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Mrs. John Simmons and Mrs.
^ela Simmons made a business
rip to Magnolia Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cottle of
joidsboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
r. D.Cottle. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
nan Sandlin and Mrs. Vallte
Xley and family Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. WilliamT.Smith
eft Wednesday to visit their
laughter and family in Texas
luring the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons
(hopped in Jacksonville Thurs-
lay.
Mrs. Vallie Oxley and Leslie
iusan shopped in Warsaw Frl-
Nf-
Celebrating birthdays this
reek are: Clarence Edwards,
Caye Sloan, Donald Ray Brown,
Jovey S. Carroll. Linda Smith,
Jrvls Thigpen, Louise Wfl-
iams. Betty Jo Parker, Orzell
Iraft, Ella T. Houston, Mamie
loggs and Raymond Penny.
Celebrating wedding aimlver-
aries are: Mr. and Mrs.James
laynor, Mr. and Mrs. Canarte
Jatts, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
k-insoo. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Mercer. Mr amWMra. Eugene,Pnim and Mr. and Mrs. Julian
KUiford.
Mr. nd Mrs. Gene A. Pick¬
et shopped in Klnstoo Monday.
Mrs. and Mrs. DonaldCasteen
flopped in Kinston Monday.

Honor Roll
Miss Deborah Maready, a
freshman student at Lenoir
Memorial Hospital of Nursing
In Kinston has been placed on
the honor roll for the last grad¬
ing period. To achieve this
honor, the student must have an
small average of B,
Miss Maready is the daughter
of Mr. andM». Gerald Maready
of Route 2, Beulavtlle. .

Academy Nominee
Congressman Henderson an- ;

pounced that he has named Jar-

via Edward Brown, Jr. a com¬

petitive nominee for appoint¬
ment to the United States Air
Force Academy, Colorado
Springs. Colorado, for the class
entering in die summer of 1974.
Brown is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jarvis E. Brown of R. 1,
Chinquapin.

OIL USE

The U. S. consumes
oil products at an average
of 14.7 million barrels a ,

day. This is expected to
increase to around 18
million barrels a day by
1975.
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Chr tra* and New 'ea*§' *

Hut is
'

. ** of deaths',
raotot :lub
8. WttJdns said, 'but It rep*
resenta a iecrease from last
year because bothholidayper-
lods are longer this year.'
A total of 49 persons died

last year during the two holi¬
days. both which were counted
during 78 - hour spaas. This
year each holiday's death toll
will be counted during 109-
.our pei iods.
The official Christmas week¬
end runs from 6 pjn. Friday,
December 91. until midnight
December 95. New Years runs -jj|
bom Spjn.Friday.December
IB. until midnight January 1. I
Watkins said he was Opdmls-

tic that there would be fewer
fatalities for several reasoos.
"First there should be less
traffic on the highways be¬
cause of the energy crisis and

[ secondly, cars will be travel- "I
iqg at a slower rate ofspeed.'
He said that about half of I
last year's accidents were
caused by excessive speed. I
He stated that the only ques¬
tion mark la the weather. "If
die weather is good,' Watkins
commented, 'we couldhave the
safest holidays In along time.'
Official statistics, at this

writing, indicated that there
have been 101 less highway I|

UI 1' 2.
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Chinquapin Wins

While the price of just a

hout everything has been go
inj> itp. he larma
Manufacturers' Association

.lior, drugs has been going
It's true. From November

Sureauof

d°This' trend 'i^noTnov' For
the past decade parmaceuti

- cal prices have "held the
line, and though manufac

I turers, physicians, and phar- |
macists who make, pre* tfl

viding you with (he best m|H
sible drug care, we're also' jf
doing our share to keep to>
day t costs in line
Thought you'd like to know! |
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CALLAHAN'S GUN'S I
AND ANTIQUE

Highway 111 -2 Miles j
.

:: North of Beulaville .

: HOUR CHANGE J
{. Beginning Jan. lst.j 1 Til 8 P.M. J
S Closed on Wednesday
» Open Sunday 1 Till 6 P. M. I

E We Have Men And Women
E Man Made Diamonds *

E .
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You may redeem all or part of a savings bond
before maturity upon written notice of hard-

|ff¦% '
- sbp :ed -egulations requir that banks

pc* a ibstantial penaltv >n such with
^ , -|pipK,^v drawafs. it requires that yoi ive int< est


